
DEATH OK MOTHER

On March the 9th, 1925, in the ab¬
sence ef her husband, the Death
Angel visited our home and called
dear-beloved mother to come higher.
Mother was (jaken away suddenly
which was a great shock to her fami¬
ly. *neiffhbon and Criends. While
"she had been a great sufferer for
nearly 21 years, she was up and
doing, was faithful to the last to
home, husband and entire tfamily.
Mother was so good and patient, so
kind and forgiving, she grumbled
so little during the. years of suffer¬
ing.

In the death of mother, Mrs. J.
S. Wrenn, we have l:st a good
mother, a good fai'.hfut wife and a

friend to all. But God knew best
and we should try and be recon¬
ciled to the will of God.

But it is so hard to give up moth¬
er. A child only has one mother
and no one can fill her place.
Had god willed it so I would have

gladly taken her place, because I
never thought I could bear to see
her go. I" loved her so. Mother can-

rnot come back to us but if we are

faithful, some time we will all raetx
again. We should not wish mother
back because she is sweetly resting
in the arms of Jesus, mother having
told me ?o many times she was wil¬
ling and waiting for the Lord to
take her. All she minded was leav-

. ing Papa and the children.
Mother was a faithful member

. Mill Creclt chiirch, go'nst wlien her
health would pefmit, ard 1 believe
was there in mind or.d spirit when
not able to go. Mother walked and
taught a Godly life in home and
.wherever she went, and we believe
without a doubt thou art happy in
thy home, not built with hands.

Mother leaves a husband, six child-
Ten, 27 grandchildren, 2 sisters, one
half brother and several half sistexs.
10l mourn her death, we can only
filto.w in the way mother has gone,
tie way of yeaco and rest.

Oh Mo'her, when we think of thee
"Ti* but a step to calvary
Thy gentle hand upon our brow.

Is leading us to Jesus now.

She came 9 while on earth to smite,
Then sweetly passed away.

Lik* summer's flowers in lovelyi
bowers,

Just blooming in May.

. AH I could write would not give
mother justice. She was too good
nnd kind, so patient, nothing I can

write would ever stand out for
mother as she was herself* While
we loved mother so^ deeply, we also
love pur dear Father, a^d there is'nt
anything I Would not -do to comfort,
cheer and make him happy.
May heavens ri?h33t blessings rest

on husband and children. -One who
lov.d Mother, Bessie.

That the dairy cow has a marked
cfl'tct on the health of n.itionS is
sho.vn "T#yra ?ce:it f.tudy of Z\ coun¬
tries mat's a' tho. Ofcy'3 .State Uni¬
versity. In .New Zealand where
ihere are 25 cows for. each 100 per-

^JVons the death rate is only 10 per
"1.000 inhabitants as against 31
deaths in" Chile where there are
about 5 cows to every 100 persons.

New 12 Passenger Bus.Comfort and
Service Assured

Leave koxbiro "10:30 A. M.
Leave Roxboro 5:30 P. M.
Leave Durham 8:30 A. M.
litvt Durham 2:30 P. M.

Every Day, "Sunday Included.

Hallos Cafaiwfe
b a Combing
Trc«imcnt,"bcti»

f\ and internal and has been nucccsi*
ful In the trcicrr cot ot Catarrh for ovct
forty yean. S6ld by all druggists.
P. }. i :i t'Sr.V & GO., Toledo* Ohio

VENERABL

Venerable service.j.|service" that com-
mands .respect be-
cause it has often
before been tested
and fjjnd not want¬
ing . 4s what we
guarantee on every
occasion.
We Understand

SPENCER'S
Funeral Directors
RoxbAto. N. C.

TEACHER CLEANS IP IN
FLORIDA REAL ESTATE

Veteran Oiford Educator (icti
$16,000 For Property He
Took For Small Fee

Jerome C. Horner, veteran teacher
of Oxford, was in Raleigh yesterday
on his way back home fr-ra Florida
with $1-5,000 profits as the result of
an involuntary investment of $500* in
Florida real estate made thirty-,
two yean ago.

'It I II pnirptl thi- land ,n

payment cf'a tuition fee of $500 of
a Florida pupil who attended the
Horner's Military Academy, which
was then located at Oxford, tut
which, has since been movel to
Asheville. He thought little mire
about the property until ".-eeoitly
.vhen news of the boom in Florida
repl estate filled the paper*.
Going to Florida to investigate he

found that the land was located near
Port Mayers where a 1 tfreat real es¬
tate development has been going for¬
ward. Real eotate men snapped up
his property at sixteen . thousand
dollars.
Mr. Horner'3 profit was 3,100 per

cent, which represents almost one
hundred per cent par year on his
original investment.

Properly fed pullets wull more
than pay for the care and extra feed
by greater egg production next win¬
ter, say poultry extension w>~kers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having this day
qualified as administrator of the
estate of Ernest C. Bailey, deceased,
late of Person County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate to present the
same to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 26th day of June, 1926, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
will please mjike immediate pay¬
ment,

nrt-r-iTiina °fith.
EDWARD D. BAILEY

Administrator.

SALE FOR TAXES

The following: taxes are due for
the year 1923 and remain unpaid.
Unless paid before day of sale I will
sell -a id land to pay taxes as listed
on Monday, July 6th, 1025, in fronf
of the Court House door in Roxboro
N. C. at 12 j'clock, M :

Allensville, White
B. L. Dulce, Est., 1000 worth

is a prescription for
MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER
DENGUE or BILIOUS FEVER

It Kill The Germs

Qqary Land $ 2745
Minie B. Slaughter, 6 1-2

Acres 0.87
O. L. Stmfiqld, 11,1 acres 100-67

Aliensvilte Colored "*

Randall Baird, 20 acres c 79
Bushy Fork, White

L. C. Bradsher, J 3 acres 117.83
Mias Ruth Whitfield, 33 acres. 1636

Cunningham, White
R. L. Paylor, «209 acres 391,20
W. H. Wagrstaff, 150 acres .. 112.55
. Cimnluifliim, Colored
Joe Witliams and Dunright

; 81 aeraa

Flat River,! White
J. ,W. Yarboro, 65 acres _ 39.51

Holloways, White
Joe Robertson, 154 acres .:... 61.54

Holloways, Colored
Esom Warren, 2 acres 6 47

Mt. Tirzah, White
J, II. Blaloek, 106 acres 50.90
W. Hester, 60 acres 20.89

. Olive HiU, White
James G. Bradsher, 220 acres. 79.60
Carter V. Lea,54 acres 67.11

Roxboro Township, White
J. T. Bradsher, 1 lot - 55.23

Woodsdale, White
Clem Bowes, 10 acres . J! 9.49
Hemy Duncan, 4 acres . 2.26
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan,

30 acres ........ 35.02
Jim Long, 3 acres _.. -. 5.86

Woodsdale, Colored
Zeb Bailey, 28 acres 15.76
W. C. Carver, 10 acres 3.36
Walter McCain, 49 acres 21.86
Jno. Bulliam, -2 acres 6.74
'Itfcv. Sandy "Wadfc, 4 acres -- 10.25

N.T. SPOOKS, Sheriff,
¦Tax Collector

-ADMINISTRATES NOTICE

Having this day qualified as the
Administrator of the late Martha
Hamlin and J. 6. Hamlin, of Person
County, N. C., this is to ask all per¬
sons indebted to said estates to
please come forward and settle, and
all persons holtfing claims against
said .estates will present them to
thft within one year from
this date or this notice will be plea-

CHICHESTERS PILLS.

D1A1IOSD BRAND PI!. J, a, for
years regarded as Be*t, Safest, Always Relink
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST
Jg& EVERYWHERE Si

Do You Have.

HEADACHE?
EYEACHE?
i^You Hold Thing too Near, or too Far, to See Them?
These and many more are symptoms of Defective Vision.

_ We have furniahed properly fitted gla»aea to oyer 11,000 just»ueh cases. . i . .. ]
OFFICE IN CONNECTION WITH~ MR GREEN, "WATCHMAKER. OVER CAROLINA POWER AND LIGHT CO.
IIIM 4>'gMrB»~ . Roxt^ro, Jl. C.T
)R. L V. LISENBEE, registered optometrist

Over the top

REGULAR.
UNDERWEAR

Regular in Every Way full cut
roomy garments carefully tailored
from the finest quality of fabrics
in each line.* Try* a Suit of our
Underwear *

E. Latta Co.
ROXBORO. N. C.

STANDARD

'STANDARD"gasoline

ded in bar of their recovery.
This June 1, 1025.

i. A. HAMLIN,
Administrator.

NORTH CAROLINA
PERSON COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
In the Matter cf the Will
of Ruffin Pavis

CITATION

J. T. Davis and all other non¬
resident -devisees, legatees, heirs at
law and distributees of the late Ruf-
fin £Javis will tike nstleo lhal W.
R Davis, j. W. Davis, J. A. Davis,Mrs. Saline f. Burch and Mrs, Nora
J,oe, having filed a -caveat to. the
probate of ai paper writing purpor¬
ting to be tho last will and testa¬
ment. of Ruffin Davis, late of Pe:-
ton County, North Carolina, and
having filed the bond required by
law, and the cause having been
transerred to' the Superior Court
for trial at term, they are- required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Person
County, in Roxboro, North Caroina,
n July 21, 1925, or at August 1925
Term of said pouft, and make them¬
selves parties to said action if they
so choose and file such pleadings as

they m«y be advised.
This July 16, 1925.

D. W. BRADSHER.CIerk Sup¬
erior Coort. 6-17-4ts

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Ncrth Carolina
Perioa County

Having qualified as executors of
the estate of .Mrs. Eliaa 0. Floyd,
deceased, Ute ot Person" County,
North C^roUna, this is to notify all
persons having claims- against the
cstats of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Roxboro,
North Carolina, in or before the 2nd
day of Jane, 1926, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of Jane, 1925.
WILLIAM A". DANIEL,
GEORiKK A.DANlEL,

Executors.

^-ITCK!
-^r v back without question\l ^ HUHTI GUARANTEED

ll»'OW DISKA8B REMEDIES
/IBX K)) (Huofl 8*hr« and So»p), fait la
I U fi the trutatDt of Itch.-EcsemB,
V £/j Ringworm.T«tt«r or other itch-

io« ikln dlaMMi Try thia
trcalmeot at our rUk.

DAVIS DRUG CO. Roxboro N. C

MISERABLE!It JL Everybody is.when
stomach and liver are
out of order.
Dyspepsia , indiguetion, Bii-
ioooneae, constipation and
that tired feeling quickly

. removed with

Chamberlain's Tablets
Prompt and pleasant. Take two
tonight and reel good tomorrow.

Omit 25 cm. SMtftywktn
For Sale By

NEWTON DKUG COMPANY.

FOR OVER
ZOO TEARS
Kaar'em oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
hiadder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

33331
lorreet Interne! troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sixes. All t!rugjiits. Insist
an the original genuir.c Gold

High Up In The
SOUTHERN
APPALACHIAN
MOUNTAINS

OF
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. EASTERN TEN-

NESSEE and NORTH GEORGIA
Land of the Sky

"Are Manv Good Places to --

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

Reduced Summer Fares to All Summer Tourist Resorts
Tickets on Sale Daily, Beginning May 15th

Good Until October 31st, 1925
WEEK-END TICKETS NOW ON SALE

WRITE FOR SUMMER VACATION FOLDER

CONSULT TICKET AGENT

Southern Railway^System
J. S. ISloodworth, .D. P. A. RALEIGH, N. C.

A UHntont iterlaratum af Snitejmtiienr?
MANY; Year3 ago Prance Presented to the United States' tjie now Famous Statue of Liberty as a token of Friend¬
ship, also as a .Tangible "Evidence of Personal and National
IIIdejKJDdeliet!. . .

Even .more Real and Tangible than the Statue of Liberty
as a sigh of Individual Freedom is a Bank Book Showing Regularand Systematic- Deposits. Why not sign your own Declaration
of Independence? Do it today. Come in and Open an Account.
UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

"THE FRIENDLY BANK'


